Personal Section

Oates, William E., articles:
1902 Apr. 18
1903 Apr. 23
1906 Apr. 26
1909 Apr. 29

Oberemt, Hugo, sketch of
1906 Apr. 3
1911 Oct. 10

Oberemt, Kathryn A., marries A.D. Nordeen, Easthampton
1911 Sept. 5

Oborne, Ellen A. (Mrs. Herbert), obituary
1934 Dec. 4

Oborne, Herbert, obituary
1934 Apr. 3

O'Brien, C., letter of, as Pvt. in Co. I, 104th Infantry, A.E.F.
1918 July 5

O'Brien, Daniel D., to join law firm of Shaw, Hickey & Cook
1933 Sept. 27
1935 Aug. 22

O'Brien, Dr. Francis, appointed superintendent Hampshire County Tubercular Hospital
1971 Aug. 6

O'Brien, Dr. Francis E., marries Ethel M. Riley
1923 July 7

O'Brien, Hugh J., marries Elizabeth G. McNamara
1927 Sept. 20

O'Brien, James W., elected 15th mayor
1907 Dec. 4
1908 Jan. 6
1909 Dec. 2
1910 Feb. 23

O'Brien, Jarrett, the men who make Bay State cutlery, Jarrett O'Brien, and Michael H. Kiley, Northampton
1892 July 31

O'Brien, Mertie J., Haydenville, letter of, as private in Co. B, 104th Infantry
1913 Mar. 26
1927 Mar. 28

O'Brien, Thomas, obituary
1917 Nov. 23

O'Brien, William, is rescued from drowning by Bruno Haramut
1933 Jan. 19

O'Brien, William J., letter of, Cited for bravery
1916 May 29

Ockenden, Rev. Albion C., accepts rectorship of Northampton St. John's Episcopal Church
1925 Oct. 20
1935 May 15

O'Connell, James J., obituary
1933 Oct. 31

O'Connell, John J., offers suggestion for city's evening schools
1915 Sept. 29

O'Connor, Adelaide, announced as new leading lady, Academy of Music
1915 Nov. 11

To leave
Letter in opposition to her leaving
O'Con-O'Don

O'Connor, Adelaide, (Cont.),
More letters in favor of her
Editorial on Miss O'Connor
Mr. Harrison to act on resignation
Managers tell why Miss O'Connor resigned
Miss O'Connor to hold over
Miss O'Connor to remain

O'Connor, Charles J., opens own law office
Nominated as special justice
Holds first sitting

O'Connor, Elizabeth, marries William R. Keating
O'Connor, Gilbert, letter of

O'Connor, Rev. John F., appointed pastor of Northampton Blessed Sacrament-Roman Catholic Church

O'Connor, John J., appointed successor of Community Recreation center

O'Connor, Matthew J., marries Jessie U. Goodwin
O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Michael, golden wedding
O'Connor, Rev. P.T. W. Thornton Parker states his appreciation of

O'Connor, Rev. Patrick T., transferred from Northampton St. Mary's-Roman Catholic Church to Stockbridge

O'Dea, John F., killed by lightning

O'Donnell, Edward J., appointed revenue collector here
O'Donnell, F.P., urges comfort station for Kearney field
O'Donnell, George P., marries Ella R. Larkin
Obituary
T.M. Connor's tribute to

O'Donnell, Dr. James C., obituary
O'Donnell, James V., suspended from Northampton police force
Asks public hearing
The hearing
Review of O'Donnell case asked
Review begins
Arguments in O'Donnell case
Judge upholds O'Donnell

O'Donnell, John B.,
Articles:

On the lost $50,000
A monstrous proposition is to ask the city to pay for depots
Our new city charter-criticism of
Inside history of the efforts to buy land for the Main st. park
Explains a campaign matter
Gives assessors credit for tax rate reduction
Last word on taxation
O'Donnell, John B., (Cont.),
The helping hand in city politics 1912 Jan. 27
Spare the fund July 22
The Hadley bridge question discussed 1915 Jan. 9
For whose benefit shall we pay 6 cent fare? 1917 Nov. 26
The court defends itself and is lenient with the oress 1918 Nov. 25
Do not disfigure nor desecrate Memorial Hall 1919 Nov. 29
Tells why he will vote Republican Oct. 25
On school buildings supervisor Dec. 23
No more police, no "one Board" Jan. 18
Refuses to serve on charter committee Mar. 29
In defense of Irish Apr. 25
Opposes building new city hall Feb. 28
Reply to R.F. Pierce's letter on city hall Mar. 13
Reply to F.J. McCarthy's letter Mar. 17
Replies to ex-mayor Feiker's letter on city hall Mar. 27
Reviews ex-mayor Feiker's long political career Apr. 13
Challenges ex-mayor Feiker to run against him in G.O.P. primary Apr. 16
Against school gym Feb. 27
Protests against any change of city charter Aug. 13
Sees moral menace in proposed "mammoth" gymnasium Aug. 25
On morality Jan. 14
On school gym Mar. 2
Suggests addition to Memorial hall for an audience hall Mar. 5
Opposes acceptance of Look park Apr. 1
Home of, described Nov. 22
Sketch of June 25
Elected 5th mayor Nov. 25
Home of, described Dec. 3
Inaugurated Dec. 10
Special message Jan. 4
Re-elected Feb. 4
Inaugurated Dec. 7
Declines to run again Jan. 2
Sketch of, Supplement Nov. 16
Marries Mary E. Fitzgerald Nov. 25
Defeated in election for lieut. gov. Sept. 2
Plans to erect a block on Crindle lot Nov. 7
Refuses to consider $15,000 for lot 1906 Jan. 17
Letters of, regarding action of Park Commission Aug. 18
O'Donnell and Hawley decline to receive awards Aug. 29
O' Donnell and Hawley decline to receive rewards Oct. 13
Begins suit of Crindle lot June 21
The city asks to make settlement to O'Donnell and Hawley heirs May 1
O'Donnell, John B., (Cont.),

Offers free use of Baker Hill 1910 Mar. 10
Arthur C. Hill makes a strong endorsement for 1915 Sept. 15
Appointed judge of district court 1915 Sept. 29
Takes office Oct. 9
A poem on, by Dennis Dowd Oct. 11
Holds first court in Huntington Oct. 15
Cashes clergyman's check 1917 June 23
Gives $1,000 to Clarke school 1921 Nov. 8
Ex-mayor Wm. H. Feicker writes letter to, regarding city charter 1922 Mar. 30
Wm. H. Feicker makes threats at 1922 Mar. 31
Frank T. McCarthy replies to letter of 1923 Mar. 14
Endorsed on city hall stand by ward 7 voters 1923 Apr. 6
Wm. H. Feicker answers 1923 Mar. 14
Wm. H. Feicker answers challenge of 1924 Feb. 18
Calls automobile registrar a liar 1924 Apr. 17
Philip Elinsky replies to letter of 1924 Aug. 26
Appears in robes of office 1925 Jan. 5
Replies to second letter 1925 Nov. 3
Celebrates 80th birthday 1926 Sept. 8
Death June 2
Tributes to June 9
Will
Memorial service to 1927 Nov. 3
Wm. A. Ryan asks "Who is O'Donnell?"

O'Donnell, John B., Jr., obituary 1929 Oct. 5
O'Donnell, Samuel, house of, in Easthampton 1901 Nov. 12
O'Donnell, Walter W., named an assistant attorney general 1935 Jan. 16
Testimonial dinner to Feb. 20
Oefinger, Amy C., marries Clifford March 1911 June 29
O'Grady, Thomas M., letter of, as Pvt. in Co.F, 1918 Sept. 14
104th Infantry, A.E.F.
O'Hara, Geo. H., letter of, as Pvt. in Co.I, 1918 May 20
109th Infantry, A.E.F.
1919 Jan. 4
1933 May 15

Killed by automobile 1911 Aug. 8
O'Keefe, Anne M., marries James W. Heffernan
O'Keefe, Private Cornelius, poems: 1919 Apr. 5
I never want to see again 1920 Feb. 27
A plea for Irish bonds
O'Keefe, Cornelius, suspended from Northampton police force 1928 Jan. 19
Suspension continued until Feb. 25 Feb. 4
Olander, Edwin L., expresses views on Wright Ave. 1925 Aug. 28
bridge "muddle"
Olander, Edwin L., appointed City Clerk, temporarily

Legislative group installs, as exalted ruler of the Elks

Olds, Carrie A. (Mrs. Charles F.), burned in Southampton

Olds, George D., receives LL.D. degree from Amherst

Retires as dean

Inaugurated as president

Asks for retirement

Death of

Olds, Marion G., marries George E. Keeler, Amherst

O'Leary, D.J., letter of, as Pvt. in Co. I, 104th Infantry, A.E.F.

O'Leary, Patrick F., article:

Should show signs of life

O'Leary, Patrick F., article:

Oliver, James W., Westhampton, letter of, as member of 314th Infantry, Co. F.

Olney, M.K., see Round Hill Hotel

O'Neill, James W., obituary

O'Neill, Thomas E., sketch of

Sketch of (illus.)

O'Neill, Nance, in "Nagda"

In "Hedda Gabler"

In "The Jewess"

One, Taianori, obituary

Opelouski, Ignace, children refuse to salute flag

and sent to training school

Tutor likely for

Barred from school

Commissioner of education appealed to

Rev. Georges S. Cook on

Rev. Ray Gibbons and Albert J. Penner comment on

Rev. Basil D. Hall

Legion reports on

Previous ruling on school attendance recalled

Case still pending

Pass exams but denied admission to school

Sentence upheld

Orcutt, Eleazer F., obituary

Orcutt, Hortense (Miss), obituary

Tribute to

Memorial proposed to

The memorial

Orcutt, Lizzie B. (Mrs. Walter E.), obituary

Orcutt, Ruth C., marries Gailon A. Hinds

Orcutt, Thomas A., appointed high sheriff

Golden wedding

Celebrates 60th wedding anniversary

Obituary
Organ, William, obituary  1927 July 12
O’Hourke, Frank, letter of, as Pvt. in Co. I, 104th  1918 Oct. 22
Infantry, A.E.F.
Osgood, Bertha E., marries James W. Lee  1902 Oct. 9
Osgood, John E., golden wedding  1921 Mar. 7
Obituary  1931 June 15
Osgood, Julia Bright, Tribute to Rev. E. G. Cobb, poem  1915 Oct. 19
Osgood, Rachel Kennedy, poems:
  Cheer up  1923 Mar. 12
  The march of time  1936 Mar. 14
  A night of rain  Apr. 9
  May  May 7
  Dandelions aregregarious  May 7
  Life’s little day  May 27
  Streets of a great city  June 26
  Moods  July 15
  "As a little child"  Aug. 14
  To fellow crossword puzzlers  Nov. 6
  To the new year  Dec. 31
  Hero worship  1937 Feb. 24
  Easter  Mar. 24
  Life anew  Apr. 13
  Memorial day  May 29
  Masquerade  Dec. 30
  The strength of the hills is His also  Dec. 31
O’Shea, Dr. John B., marries Katherine M. Curran  1921 Sept. 6
Named to optometry board  1935 Sept. 12
O’Shea, Peter F., obituary  1930 Nov. 6
Ostill, William, resigns as plant manager of United  1929 Oct. 2
Elastic Fabrics Corp.
Ostrander, Prof. John E., to retire from State college  1935 Mar. 20
faculty
Made professor emeritus  June 10
Otis, Harry P., obituary  1926 Dec. 27
Otis, Gen. John L., sketch of  1894 Mar. 15
Funeral  Mar. 21
Quinet, Fred L., obituary  1936 Sept. 17
Owen, Florence Eva, marries William M. Cochran  1896 Oct. 27
Owen, Rev. J. Herbet, installed as pastor of Cumming-
ton Congregational Church  1926 Dec. 4
Owen, Sarah E., poems:
  A summer bridge  1921 Aug. 20
  My rose of memory  1926 Sept. 29
  Great grandfather’s grave  Oct. 26
  Mites poem of Revolutionary hero  1926 Nov. 5
  Obituary  Or